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By virtue of this agreementFirst Party hereby appoints the Second Party and SecOndParty
accepts this appointment for the purpose of providing hygiene environment and maintenance in
Chandrabhaga, Lohit and MahilMandavi Hostels for eleven months at the premises of the First
Party situated at JNU,New Delhi- 110067on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained:

1. During the continuanceof this agreement Second Party agree to take over responsibility for
the above mentioned services of the aforesaid premises of the First Party and for that
purpose to provideand maintain on thejob contract basis.. .

2. Second Party also agrees to provide the said staff along with the material required to
maintainthehygieneenvironmentat hisowncost,withsuchequipmentanduniform..

3. Staff .shall be arranged and provided by the Second Party and shall be under the direct and
exclusive control and supervision of the Second Party. Second Party shall ensure that all
reasonable directions and .instructionsgiven by the First Party in regaro to the performance
of the services required under this agreementare fully complied by the Second Party and his
employees, staff deputed in th~ Chanderbhaga, Lohit and MahilMandavi Hostels.

!

4. Second Party being the employer shall have the exclusive right to tenninate the services of
any of the staff engaged for the work by Second Party and to substitute any other person in! .

place of any person engaged by the Second Party for work at the premises.ofthe First Party
provided, however, that the First Party shall also be at liberty to call upon the Second Party
to remove from the premises of the First Party any person or person's engaged by the
Second Party for work therein and to provide substitutes in place of persOnor person's to
remove and the Second Party, shall complywith the same forthwith. .

5. First Party shall pay to the Second Party a total consolidated monthly maintenance amount
per month for above mentioned three hostels which includes cost of material VAT service
tax a~applicabl~,for the followi~g-~ree hostels al~ofor the above mentioned work for three
hostels as per details given below:- .

;'
~

~ 1. Chanderbhaga Hostel
(MIsSunheriContractor & Services)
5 Safaiwalas (@ Rs.327IX5) . = 16355.00
One Caretaker(@ RS.3719XI) = + 3719.00

.p- ~Total Rs.20074.00
2. Lohit Hostel

(MIs Sunheri Contractor & Services)
5 Safaiwalas (@ Rs.327IX5)
One Caretaker (@ Rs.3719Xl)

~ Total
MahiIMandavi Hostel
(MIs Sunheri.Contractor & Services)
5 Safaiwalas (@ Rs.3271X5)

. - ] Caretaker provided by the University

. ~ ~ Total

~ - ~£-:==----
:}:~~ /6CI; '. .'. .

= 16355.00
= + 3719.00
Rs.20074.00

3.

= ]6355.00

16355.00
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This ageement made on this I $ ~ A ~V\~v-ft 2.0>(. between the Dean of Students on behalf of the residents
oj the Lohlt Hostel !ocatadon the campusci the Jawaha1aI Nehru University,New Delhi -110067 (hereinafter

caRed the Dean) of the one pat 81d MIs. GA Digital Web Word Private UmJted. represented by Mrs. Garima
Arora, Director, hereinater called the licensee ci the other part.

Whereas the Uoensee has provided the servicesof ~ trainedCooksand ~ Helpers (Mess) .
and 3 Mess Supervisorsto the Deanto prepareand'serve the breakfas~ lunch, dinner for the resident
studentsof LohIt HostBL.under the supervisionof the Mess Supervisor (s) of the Jawaharial Nehru University.

The Dean'~ lV~ the manpowerfromthelicenseeasperthetermsand conditionshereinafterset out

NOWTHIS AGREEMENTWITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS :-

~

D.

~

I

The Deanacceptsthe manpower ( 06 Cooksand.J.L Mess Helpers and-3-Mess
Supervisors)forpreparingofgood,wholesomeIndian foodandto serveit in a decentwayto the
resident stldents of the said Hostel for a period of 11 (e!even) months, w.e.f.

I S {- ~. ~uo-6 at the ratequoted md a:x:epted by the universitywhima-e as under;-

~ Cook @ Rs.4OOOI=per cookper month. .

~elper @ Rs.29OOI=per Helper per month.

~ \\) MossSupervisor@Rs.46001= per month.

The total expenditure for ~ Cooks for one month

The total expenditure for ...L3.: Helpers~ one month
The totalexpenditure for ...Q.L. Mess.Supep.;sors
foronemonth. -
Total :-

RsAooo x ~ = Rs..l4 c-/lJ"'tj/-=-

Rs~qoo x R = Rs.3lC~U\Jf=Rs.46OCV=xo3 = Rs. 13. ~ crQ ':.

1.

=Rs.
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